
 

Meet ONI’s Campaign Managers, Stephanie McFadden and Bill Ehrstrom 
 

Stephanie works in one of ONI’s four commands, the Nimitz Operational Intelligence Center, as the Deputy 
Department Head of the Transnational Threat Department.  As a long-time federal employee, she is very 

proud to lead ONI’s campaign this year and has been impressed by the large number of volunteers who have 
been willing to share their time and talents to raise awareness of the Combined Federal Campaign at ONI. 
 

Bill is a supervisor in one of ONI’s four commands, the Nimitz Operational Intelligence Center, overseeing the 
work in one of its branches.  He has served with the Navy in various positions for over 27 years as both a 
civilian and a reservist.  This is his first year serving in a CFC leadership role and he is very proud to work with 

the over 100 CFC Coordinators, Key Workers and other volunteers across the ONI enterprise and the Na-
tional Maritime Intelligence-Integration Office (NMIO).  He has been immensely impressed with the generosity 
of others who use their time and talents to ensure a great Combined Federal Campaign at ONI and the NMIO. 
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Off ice  o f  Nava l  In te l l igence:  

CFC Command o f  the  Week  

The Office of Naval Intelligence (ONI) officially kicked off its 

2015 Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) season on 28 Octo-

ber with a ceremony and charity fair.  In addition, three food 

trucks provided the workforce with outdoor lunchtime enjoy-

ment.  The event was widely attended by the ONI military and 

civilian employees while calling attention to the official opening 

of ONI’s campaign. The kickoff generated over $400 in contri-

butions towards ONI’s combined CFC goal of $131,950. 

Rear Admiral Elizabeth Train, ONI’s Commander and Mr. 

Mike Waschull, ONI’s Deputy, both spoke at the ceremony and 

asked the workforce to continue its long history of banding 

together to support those in need.  RADM Train said she looks 

forward to the CFC each year and really enjoys the special 

events which serve to raise awareness of CFC across the Enter-

prise.   

ONI has a lot of events planned this year. Employees can par-

ticipate in cooking competitions, athletic events, change wars, 

and ONI’s annual holiday bazaar, with all donations going di-

rectly to CFC.  

The kickoff also provided employees with an opportunity to 

talk with representatives from 15 different charities and learn 

how their contributions help deserving individuals.  ONI will 

hold a larger charity fair on 19 November, giving ONI employ-

ees a chance to interact with additional charitable organiza-

tions.  

RADM Elizabeth Train 

Commander ONI 
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Employees enjoy Chili during ONI’s Chili 

Cook-off competition. 

ONI employees visit with several CFC charities 

during their kick-off. 



 

                                      Loaned Executives: 

Deanna Stewart 

Deanna.m.stewart.civ@mail.mil 

703-697-7948 

Carl Calvin 

Carl.o.calvin.civ@mail.mil 

703-697-7946 

Terry McKoy 

Terry.n.mckoy.civ@mail.mil 

703-697-7945 

 

Webpages below provide useful information and insight on 

CFC: 

 CFC Today: http://cfctoday.org/ 

 DoD website: http://www.defense.gov/News/Special-

Reports/0915_cfc  

 CFCNCA: http://www.cfcnca.org  

 myPay: https://mypay.dfas.mil/mypay.aspx  

 OPM CFC: http://www.opm.gov/cfc  

 

NEED-TO-KNOW 

Dates-to-Remember 

18    Nov: Secretariat’s DON/AA Putt-Putt Tournament 

19    Nov: NAVSEA Charity Fair 

20    Jan:   DON CFC/NCA Award’s Ceremony 

28    Jan:   DoD CFC/NCA Award’s Ceremony  

How Your Dollars Help 

 
$10 a week buys . . . 

 

 Two days of care for a terminally ill individual. 

 Baby formula for 52 low-income infants (one 

each week). 

 A full year of scouting for two girls. 

 Five and a half weeks of work training. 

 One month of preschool for a child at risk of fall-

ing through the cracks. 

 Funding for daily radio legislative updates, during 

the legislative session and monthly for interim 

committees. 

 Lightweight wheelchair for a person who is physi-

cally challenged. 

 Posters and other educational materials to in-

form national park visitors about steps they can 

take to help prevent increased air pollution in 

their parks 

 Allows five people being treated for mental ill-

ness to attend recovery classes that provide edu-

cation, peer support, and healing strategies. 

 

.. . that’s $520 a year. 


